
Important Information About Insurance Premiums 
and Your Community 

 

Sentry Management wants to ensure that all Board members are aware of potential insurance 
premium increases for the upcoming year. These increases are mainly due to the large 
number of natural disasters the country has recently experienced, including wildfires, 
hurricanes, tornadoes, and other severe storms. Covid-19 related claims and skyrocketing 
litigation are also lending to these increases. Even recent weather events, such as Hurricanes 
Irma and Matthew, cause the current rates to increase due to the uncertainty over the final 
tally from related claims. 
 

Association policies in one region of the country can be affected by increasing natural disaster 
claims in another area. Across the country, associations can expect to see increases in the 
range of 12-15% or more- even those associations without a claim history. Experts predict that 
smaller HOAs with annual premiums of $10k or less will not feel the increase as heavily as 
large HOAs and condos with higher premiums. 
 

Sentry Management advises that before an Association adopts a fiscal 2021 budget, it should 
review all policies with its agent and request precise rate increase information. Boards should 
not adopt a standard increase of 3% for insurance premiums, as this may not be enough. 
Furthermore, Association Boards should be wary of agents recommending changes in 
coverage or deductibles to keep premiums lower, as this may have adverse effects in the 
event of a claim. Agents who specialize in HOA/Condo Insurance can provide better policy 
recommendations without additional costs to the Association.  
 

The Association Board should also consider a Workers Compensation policy, which will cover 
volunteers and protect the Association if a vendor has a gap in its Workers Comp 
coverage. The Association's Workers Comp policy is not a substitute for a vendor having its 
own policy, and an Association should not consider using any uninsured vendor. 
 

Lastly, a Board should strongly consider a Crime & Fidelity policy, which covers the 
Association if funds are stolen or embezzled. This coverage should be at least equal to the 
current amount of reserves plus three months operating funds. As reserve funding increases, 
the Board should review this coverage annually. 
 

On the next page, you will find a handout, prepared by Sentry Management, for your 
Board. Sentry also presented a webinar in conjunction with Phil Masi, with Assured Partners 
Insurance, who discusses these issues in further depth. If you would like to watch the webinar, 
please click here. Your Sentry Manager is ready to assist your Board, as well.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oedIcjWpZZ0gwEvXXq2pAYwHZKVzAEmkP0rmAL0QN6zkCx69WWrKbIPpLrWqXg-3vHtcLAI7Gv916BRs3cpEwtugnDvxaKVnYd7-IA0_W9YqWmVlBwz-YTJQCXv0fL95faITi7iwA0XBRXy8qCMVFQ0vd4AuinPD7HsIqAStN8jRr3fIt_759zdkxXyCQqXyA4afTiSULBo=&c=4j5OonlBiL2-0h_EHYG76aC-a8AG5q_mF_yyJtYAJhONE7sXCL0FFQ==&ch=t_FGbJkgID-l_6zTWWkUsfDRQJW7kynx8CfL5fiZJ-TqJy2JdjSWOA==


 
 

The information contained in this article is provided for informational purposes only and should 
not be construed as legal advice. No recipient of this content should act or refrain from acting 
without seeking the appropriate legal or other professional advice. 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 


